March 14, 2019

1. Meeting called to order by Joel Byars 8:44

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Committee Members Present: Bob Albrecht, Aaron Melby., Dave Olwin., Joel Byars, Present, committee members: Cody English & Gloria Diaz not present.

Staff advisors:
Jon Menzies

4. Approval of minutes (Dec 2018): Motion to approve, Melby, 2nd Albrecht Approved 8:45

5. Public comment:
Updates on East trail development and Jones Property
How to centralize trail building activities by numerous community groups.?
Trail expansion (new trails) should be reviewed and OKd by the commission, but maintenance should be coordinated by a single entity (Martin?). Have other group representatives attend future meetings.

None

6. New business:
Create an Action plan sub committee. Motion to create: Albrecht, 2nd Melby Sub-committee members Albrecht and Byars.

8. Commissioner's non-agenda items

9. Motion to Adjourn: by Commissioner Albrecht, 2nd Melby

Adjourned: 9:08